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carr' 1,c in and our lino of b0
equaled for and v

Our Spring and Summer Line of Clothing

in

Lawn

Lawn

Made-u- p

Highest to Lowest grade is in ease finely tailored thoroughly it
confidence though our are lower than other store for quality. Also a new

te lino of Ladies' Neckwear. OUR FOR Tt1EASELVES.
Sole Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoo

The People's Store

Extra
Values
in Fine
Stationery
For a Limited Time

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

All New StocK
and Latest Cut
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also o5 on Fine Leather
Goods until Wednesday
evening. Dont Miss these
bargains ::::::

CANNON'S BOOK
and STATIONERY STORE.

Of Local Interest, f

Watch our windows for new styles.
Something new nl ways ready for you at
Flint's Shoe

Yon can do garden "work with u
Planet Jr. Seeder than can with a
dozen hoes. Churchill and Woolley

Chickens most profitable animal
on farm. Bay a Petalnma Incuba-
tor get a start in the chicken busi-
ness, Churchill and Woolley them

Builders take notice, can do
ter to figure with S. K. Sykes on your
material buying place else.

a stock to select from, tff7

County Treasurer's Notice,

Notice is hereby given to all partis
holding county warrants endorsed
to and including Nov. 10th 1900, aie re-

quested to present at coun-
ty office for payment as in-

terest will cease thereon after the dat
of this notice.

Koseburg, Douglas County O re
gon, March 9th, 1903.

Geo. Dimiiick,

Cottntv Treasurer.

For the Good Old

Summer Time

and ip our SPRING and SIMMER
Line is not better than any other, don't buy
from us. We are showing this season the

Latest Styles
Silk Gausc Novelties, Soic Jourec, Silk

Zephyr, Corded Chambray, Caladinc

Novelties, fancy Madrass Organdies,
Sineloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,

Lcno Applique Lawn, Afton Dimity, Blouse

Linens, Organdies, Linen Batiste, Clial-lie- s,

Sursuckcr Ginghams, Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

Sliltt F'nest Skirts town, Underskirts cannot
quality price

Embodies manv special features that will in
terest you. Tho clothing wo sell from tliu

tho every and dependable. Wo recommend
1th even prices any sell the same

and and Gent's SHOES SPEAK
the

Store.
more

you

sell them.
the

the
and

sell

you bet

before any
He has large

prior

the same the
treasurer's

Dated

Wakelies Squirrel Poison at Fullerton
and Richardson's.

For a good 25-ce- nt meal go to tlw Kc-8or- t.

George Gaubekt.
hen you use Wakelies Poison vou

find the squirrels
Buy the best Wakelies' squirrel poi-

son. It does the work.
Fullerton & Richardson, Druggists, on

Cass street near the Depot.
You should see that Bean power spray

outfit, at Churchill and Woolleys.
You can get anything vou want in the

line of garden tools of S. K. Sykes. tfl7
For your Poultry Sripplies, Incubators,

Brooders, etc., go to S. K. Sykes. tf 17

Try the Pedalis Shoe for Women,
Only f3.00 at Flint's Popular Shoe Par-
lors.

Wakelies' Squirrel Poison at 30 cents
per can, at Fullerton and Richardson's.
51bs, J1.25.

Wakelies' Squirrel Poison at off cents
per can. at Fullerton and Richardson's.
51b, $125.

For your hardware, stoves, and tin-

ware, go to S. K. Sykes', where you get
the best.

Fairbanks, Morse
Gasoline engines for farm work, Grind-
ing Mills, Pumps, Churns, Wood Saws
e:c , for sale by S. !. Sykes. tfl7 i

The l'KK) Ball bearitii Wa-hin- :;

Machine is the greatest labor saving
machine on the market. Churchill and
Woolley sells them.

Dressmaking and all plain sewing
neatly done to rrder. Call on Mrs.-Wall- s

opposi'e the City Hall.
Get your abstracts ot title from'J. D

Mamil.on. He has the only complete,
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Whittemore's polishes are the very ,

best, you will always find them at Flints ,

Popular Shoe Store. j

A full line of ladie's house and dancing
slippers constantly on hand at Flint's
Popular ShiJcJ'arlors.

If you intend to buy a wagon this
Spring, get the price of a Bain Wagon
sold by S. K. Sykes'.

Go and see the largest stock of buzuies-- ,

Road and Spring Wagons, at S. K.
Sykes', before you buy elsewhere.
Manufactured by the Racine Wagon
and Carriage Company.

A. A. A. Atkins always ahead maker
of the only Eilver steed saws. None bet-

ter made. You will find a complete
line at Churchill and Woolleys.

If you- - want to go to Coos County
points, take the Rosebnrg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at C, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, ageut. tf.

D. S. T. West, having accepted ecveral
old and reliable fiie insurance compa-
nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

Ladies' plain white ribbed sleeveless Vests $ 10

Ladies' pink and blue ribbed sleeveless fancy
trimmed Vests 15

Ladies' pink and blue ribbed Vests, silk finished
and fancy trimmed 25

Ladies' pure white silk finished Vests with short
sleeves ..... ... 25

Mens' fancy striped Balbriggan shirts and draw-

ers, each 25

Mens' plain Balbriggan shirts and drawers, extra
finished, each 25

Mens' fine lace weave Balbriggan shirts and
drawers solid brown, each 50

Mens' light blue fancy ribbed full regular fiui--.

shed shirts and drawers, per suit 1.00

auUmndl

that

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Donr South of P. O.

P

When you use Wakelies Poison, you
find the squirrel.

Buy the best Wakelies' Squ irrel poi
son. It does the work.

See Cleugenpeel's window for new
style watches, chains and rings.

C. E. Trunbul, of Drain, was a busi-

ness visitor in Roseburg, Wednesday.
Men wanted to cut S00 - tier of wood

inquire of Hencry Conn, Roseburg Ore-

gon.

W. H. OHivant, of Looking Glass, was
in the city, Wednesday, transacting
business.

Mr. B. F. Wells, U. S. Commissioner,
of Olalla, was in the ciiy on Tuesday, on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grubbe, of Oak
land, were in Roseburg, Wednesday, on
business.

James McQuade, and Charles Hind-ma- n

came up from Portland, Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. C. B. Baker, left Monday, for
Alameda, Calif., to visit her sister , Mrs
Burmfield.

Clonnenpeel, the jeweler, carries ;the
"McKinloy Movement", at T. K,
Richardson's.

'A. It. Dimum-- k rjml H. ,. Deardoff, of
Oakland, wore business visitors in

Wtolnesday.

J. G. Hefty is in the city, from Drain,
renewing acquaintances and attending
to sonic business,

Mrs. Kike who has lieen visiting Mrs.
A. J. lVHows of this rity, left this
morning for Salem.

U. S. CoinmIf.io-:i- 'A L. Dimmick,
of Oakland, was a business vif-ito- in
this city Wednesday.

Kd JaeoU.ii. hii'incss'inaiiajrer Read-ii-k'- n

Stork Ci , Elizalc:h Hale com-inin- y;

i.-- in the rity today.
ML--i Zulu Rii'ltanlm, of Sumpter,

nrrm-- today to visit her aunt, Mrs. L.
S. Honey. Eugene Guard.

Editor Williams of the Myrtle Creek
Mail, spent Wednesday in this city look-

ing after business matters.
MLa Stella Hamilton, returned Tues-

day evening from Portland, where she
lias been visiting relatives and friends.

Lewie Rehensteiu left for points in
the northern part of the county, on
Tuesday's local. Ho is on a business
trip for the Rosebutg Review.

The ladies of tho Christian church will
give a window sale of home cooking at
Buckingham's grocer yon Sat. May 2,
and will so continue every two weeks.

A . W. Cardwell, secretary of the
Board of Trade, went south the first of
the week, looking for mineral exhibits,
and E. L. Lenox has charge of the rooms
during Mr. Cardwcll's absence.

James McQuade, W. Jesse, wife and
little girl, F. L. Beard and wife left this
morning for the Ten Mile country where
the men will hunt, and no doubt ill
supply the market with game on their

! return.
I Mr. John Bishop, of Oakland, was in
the city, on Wednesday. He says tliat

i crops of all kinds, in his vicinity, are
! very this spring, owing to" the
i cold weather and the scarcity of rain for
j the patt two months.

J. W. Burkhart, of Lebanon, who has
been visiting in this city, returned home
Wednesday morning. He was accom- -

j Currier, and his granddaughter, Miss
I Ruth, who will visit in Lebanon for a
few weeks,

i

j Mr. Cardwell, the live, rustling secre--
j f aryiof the Board of Trade, left for Glen-- I

dale, on Monday evening, In tho intcr- -

est of the Board of Trade's Exhibit. He
J will remain away about a week. His
place in the Board of Trade is filled in
his absence by E. H. Lenox.

I "The Williamette Valley. Choral
Union will hold their annual festival at
Eugene May 12th to 14th. Tickets at
reduced rates from all points on the
Oregon Lines of tho Southern Pacific
Co., will be sold May 11th to Mth in
clusive, return limit May 15, 1903."

C. 0. White, the iwpular Myrtle
Creek real estate man, accompanied by
Mrs. White and little son, spent Wed
nesday in this city, looking after bus
iness, matters. Of course all White can
talk about is the rapid growth of Myr-

tle Creek, but look out, Brother White ;

Myrtle Creek may yet he a suburb of
Roseburg.

Government Inspection of the NHt

tional Guard by Major Edward Cheno
weth, of tho Regular Army begins this
week. Co. "E" of Roseburg will be in
spected Friday evening May 1st, at tho
Armory Hall, at 8 o'clock p, ni. Col.
Jus. Jackson, Inspector, General of the
National Guard will also bo present and
inspect for the state.

G.I.Brown, chief engineer and gen
cral manager of the Morris Brother and
Cliristensen Co., of Portlahd, who own
the Roseburg Water and Light Co., is in
the city on business in connection with
he improvements being made by that
company at their plant at Winchester.

Mr. Brown is accompanied by W. T.
Muir, tho company's attorney

P. B. Waito, of this city, has just pur
chased a lino littlo Shetland rony nnd
road wagon for his littlo daughter
Ethel. Tho wagon is a neat, well fin'

ished, affair and will without
doubt create a murmur of envy among
tho children 6f this city, as it will soon

be seen on tho streets of Roseburg,
drawn by its Liliputian horse driven by

its miniaturo owner.

sheriff Parrott left for Salem this
morninc with R. P. OrniHtone. of

Olalla, who was examined by Dr. Du

Gas, and pronounced insane. Mr. Onn
stone is laboring under the delusion
that ho has committed some crime, for

which tho law will punish him.
The oH)iiing of tho Valley League

baseball season has leen postponed one
week. Tho tlrst gamo will be played on

Saturday, May 0th. The League Board
of Control will meet in Albany the lat
ter part of this week, and tho schedule
will probably appear next .Monday.

There will bo 21 games played by each
team. 12 at home and 12 away. The
season closos about July 18.

The Ijos Aueeles Lulas, under the
management of J D Marley, were aboard
Tuesday's local, enrouto to Portland,
where thev will nlav a iranio of base
ball, on Wednesday. Joe Corbett will
occupy tho box. Los Aneeles has the
distinction of having the highest priced
pitcher in tho United States. It is esti-

mated that the wages which ho earns in
this capacity, would amount to one dol
lar for every ball he throws over tho
plate.

BORN.

SINGLETON In this city, Apnl 29,
1903, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Single-

ton, a boy.

MARRIED.

WRIGHT MESSLER. A very pretty
homo wedding occurred last night at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Messier. Mr Fred Wright
was united in marriage to Miss Maude
Messier. The ceremony was per-

formed in the parlor at S:10.
The bride was tastily attired in a

delicate blue crepe dechine with drop
vote of white chiffon. The bridesmaid,
Mtss Victoria Chaddick, was attired in a
drab silk. The groom had on the
regulation black. Mr. Mell Thompson
served in the capacity of best man.

The bride and groom, accompanied by
the maid and best man, marched into
the parlor, which was decorated fur the
occasion, un one sine ot wnere tney
stood was a large palm, on the other
was a large jarJinicr of beautiful ferns.
On either M'de was a vafe of white
flowers, and in tlm center and on the
wall in front of wlieru the party
a law cluster ot while flowers all f

which made the parlor look very pretty.
After Rev. D.tuson had finis, til the

Kpfemp.d marriage ceremony, he i on- -

cnttulttted the newly couple,
after which tlnns pro-o- ut gave the bride
and groom theglad mil nf a long life and
pnJi'iH.'rty. Refreshments were servnl
roiisi.-tin-i: f ice crenm and rake. A Her
refreshments were linitlied there njK.i
:la dr.ink to t It hriile and groom.

Those who '.ad the pleasure uf attend
ing ure: .Miss .Mnliel I'niUlree, .miss

Skiper, Mrs. Thomas Thomas,
(iillis Woodward, Klmer Wimberly and
H.irrv Brookes.

The Plaixokaleu joins their many
friends in wishing them ieace and pros
perity.

DIED.

CONK At the family home, near Mel- -

ro?e, EnusConn, of consumption, aged
25 years, 1 month and 1 day.
Deceased had been ailing but a few j

months, and was taken to Arizona in
the hope that he would be benefitted by
the change, but found no re'ief and
about a month ago returned home. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. U.S. Conn,
and leaves a wife and infant child, be
sides a father, mother, three sisters and
three brothers who have the sympathy
of the entire community in their sad
bereavement. The funeral was held at
the M. E. church this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Jury List.

The jury list was drawn at the clerk's
office yesterday afternoon. Hiose who
were drawn to serve as Circuit Court
Jurors, for tho May term, arc as follows:

Frank Tote, Perdue.
M Q Raymond, Days Creek.
J C Gibbs, Canyonvillo.
G W Wonocott, Riddle.
G W Crews, Myrtle Creek.
Philip Standley, Camas Valley.
E L Rico, Dillard.
D C McWilliams, Roseburg.
Elisba Hattield, Deer Creek.
Enos Dixon, Deer Creek.
G. Gcbcrtson, Glcndale. .

E I Woodruff, Coles Valley.
H Cockran, Oakland.
Henry Conn, Coles Valley.
Earnest Hclleowell, Yoncalla.
J H Munpower, Comstock.
II. B. Haines, Elkton.
George Benedict, Elkton.
O II Buell, Looking Glass.
Jep Grubbe, Calapooia.
E II Pinkston, Oakland.
Ben Pilkington, Oakland.
John Hancock, Elkton.
Marion Ryan, Pass Creek.
Morrice Weber, Umpqna.
Fred Gosser, Roseburg.
Joe Lyons, Pass Creek.
T F'Clmrchill, Olalla.
James Morgan, Looking Glass.
Ben Nichols, Riddle.
A L Butler, Scottsburg.

Wanted Two furnished, rooms, suit-

able for light house keeping. Enquire
at the PijAIXijkalkii 7

See Dr. Studloy, tho Osteopast, fo

that lamo back. lie permanently cures
all chronic and acute diseases. Room 11

Taylor and Wilson Block.

See the Title Guaranteo A Loan Co.
for bluo printi. and filing papers, tf

When in town and you want a first-clas-s

25-ce- dinner, go to tho Resort.
Gkoiiqe Gawikut..

At tho homo of A. G. Matthews, in
Eugeno, thoro are four cases of typhoid
fever caused by using tho water from
tho well, says )r. D. D. Paine, tho
bealth ofllpor,

aster Offerings for Swell Dressers

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF THE FAMOUS

KUPPENHEIMER

CLOTHING
GUARANTEED TO f IT AND WEAR

.1 Tl

All the in the
The and

the
in

The in
line ever

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

ROSEBURG,

S3 SETS

Norris" &
I Dllr 5

in

WILL EXHIBIT IN

AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

. . . . New. Grand Street Parade at 10530 A. M

Consisting of Trained Elephants. Camels, Llamas, Lions, Pumas,
Seals, Zebus, Ssa Lions, .Monkeys, Goats, Dogs, Etc

Million Dollar Zoological Aunex Lilliputian Roman
MUSEUM

M1UT1I-- OLOWNS-- 20

Royiil of JupuneHO I'erformers
Setifiiilional Cycle Whirl nnd Bicycle Experts

Huznrdourt Vild Animal Acts
Mnrvelous Acrobnls, Aerinliste, Tumblprs,

Phone

Sec-S- ee the Baby Camel, the Only One Ever Born on the Coast

PRICES 50c 25c

j
J

Conunonrini; with Monday, January 20, '02, we will charge tf.M for

thufaro from tn Oooi Uairgajjo allowance with each full FaTo

50poiunlfl. Travelling men aro ullowed 76 pounds lm)i:aj;o 5
have 300 tiouiuU or more. All excess baaiu, tier iouml, ami no al

lownitce will ho for round DAI LY SYAti E.

Kor further information addesa

J. R
Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

2ii.

Drain It.iy.
when they

,'Jcta.

made trip.

SHOE FOR
In to fit the

Josephson
Hat. Golf
endless variety, representing-- all
patterns. Fashion's fads
Neckwear. most styles that

anywhere.

Rowes
how:

ROSEBURG

TUESDAY, MAY 12
PERFORMANCES

Spectacular

500 PERFORMING ANIMALS 500
Ponies,

Ilippodrouie
EDUCATIONAL

ROMPING, I'ltOYOKING
Mulpuiiu Troupe

Contortionists

ALL FEATURES

ADULTS,

Drain Gardiner
BMY STKGE ROUTE

Sawyers,

THE WELL-KNOW- N

FLOSHEIM
MEN

Styles Most fastideous

newest shapes
Silver Dress Shirts

latest
latest Men's
correct

shown

PROMPTLY

EPHSON'S

100 NEW 100

CHILDREN,

COOS

Little Ranch far Sale.

A good Utile liome for sale ; 17 acres
adjoining fair ground.. 1JJ mi.es east of
Hoselmrj. Good buildings, 150 good
'tearing fruit trees, 10 acras ia eaitiva
tion. Price $1225. For pArtknUrs in
quire at MilikiuV shoo etore, Koreborg
O'w- - tfal

;The Kind
of - -

tv I n.l i wry mock a
matter of :a?t. It is import-
ant, though, tlat the frames
et prosHiriy on the ixr and

at the'right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
be perfectly centered, and
how are yon to know --.then,
some one is guessing.

WE
SEVER
Gl'ESS

Glasses Right, Good Sight,

R.F.WINSLOW JkH
UpiICULH

Title Guaranteed Loan Lo
BOSKBDEG. OREGON".

I. U. Hixn.ro.
FroMeat

0 C lliMitToa,
Ser. al Tr

ii

Once in the Court Hotue. Hit Ihc only coa
plete Kt ot atxiract bookt In Doctlas Coanlr
AtatrtcutiHl CerUCcites ol Hue famished tt
DoBglax ooan t j-

- Und nd alnln? calo(. UxTt
tw a complete et ul Traclas o' all tovns&tppUa In the RoebnrR, Oregon. P. S. Ln d Dl

tirct. itl make blue print copies ot anr tov

The Big

STORE
OREGON

New
Seed Oats,

Potaios,

Grains,
Grasses

Vegetables
and

Flower Seeds
Get posted, oar Catalogue tells
all. It J5 a 100-pag- e hoot,
full of correct descriptions of
Seeds adapted, to this coast.
Ask for Book 2To. 72, the cew
one.

PORTLAND SEES CO, Porfatf id

SUMMONS.
Tn the Justice CeartiorDct: Creek District

Docttas Ceaaty. Oresca.
It. L Marjler?, PUisUS,

n.
Tt Col :nt-- a Talt-rii- c ro.

To Hi Colar M T Co.
in the Dane oZ the S ate ut Oretoa. you are

henefcv reqoue1 to aptar bclure tee nnder-stnft- .

a Josuoeot tte Veace lor the dtstziet
abnr camed. on or hefo-- e theSn! iay Qf Msj.
130S. aVis offlce in Baeebntx, Otonn at ae
hoar oi 19 o"cix:t in the 'nrenvoa nt (aid Cay,
to answer the csnactalat nMed gisst ran ia
Ue aboTe cntitiea action, and If too ia to t?pear andaiuaerashrrrin repaired, lor vast
Uservo:. tb plaintUT wiU takejodtsiest against
yoa lor (7133 and his cotts and disbsne-B- Bl

in this action.
This uusmonj is pablUhed once a veex lor

six snreesatTe veecs in. ue usana xuu-vuu- t
, a semt-wtei- ly newsraper published at

Kofettan;, Otwoa, hy order of the Justin of the
reace for said District, made April 7. 15C3. Tho
first pabliciUoa oi this sanmocsis oa the 3th.
day ol April, 19K.

J. A. BCCHAXAX,
Jnitice of the Peace tor Dcex Creek Dfctriet,

DooIas County, Oregon. par.

SK SYKES
BAIN WAGONS,
RACINE BUGGIES

--McCORMCK
MACHINERY

ROSEBURG'-OREGO-

Have You Seen
-

The Wash Goods, in all Colors and
Pricesat WOLLENBERG BROS.'?

Also that swell line of Wash Suits, Chil-
dren's Drosses in all- - ages. The stylo is
correct aud patterns new.

at SUMMER CORSETS
In all tho new styles and shapes. We are
agents for the famous Habo Corset.

This Store will close every evening at 6
o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.


